
Ridht 
Styles at 
the Rldht 
Price

D the light hatter and ex- 
line, carefully, the right hat 
your head—you’ll know it 
labelof Wakefield’s. Note 
7 nap, its graceful lines, its 
[ding and finish. Try it 
nquire the price. You’H 
ben why these hats are fav- 
I Canada—as in London— 
en who must dress well and 
t waste money. Buy 
[y the label—it war- x 
| rants the value.",

IlAN & CX)., Limited, Toronto
Lie Distributors tor Canada
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STEP
UNION

ral Assembly Passes 
mday’s Resolution 
>y Big Majority

r Addresses For d 
and Against 

Union
ral Committees Sub
lit Their Annual 
I Reports
-TON, Ont., June 8—The Pres- 

general assembly resumed 
sions here today and consider- 
Iness was transacted.
'bate on the subject of church 
■as immediately taken up at 
ling of the morning 
rysdale, of Montreal, was the 
alter and he put forward 
the adoption of the resolution 
the union. Dr. Pringle also 
earnest address in support k>f 

llution. Dr. Robert Campibell, 
It. Taylor, Hon Edward Brown, 
awson, of Charlottetown, de
stirring- addresses opposing the 
in.
solution being placed before 
ring was carried by a vote of

session.

rea-

ternoon meeting was occupied 
Ivith the reading of the regu- 
rts. ■
k. E. Mitchell of Hamilton re- 
tor the church life and work . 
tee. This report has of late 
Ito a state, of innocuous desue- 
Ld a recommendation that the 
bne by this committee be dis- 

among ether. committees was 
ti and a motion to instruct the 
lee on church life and work to 
this can be done was carried, 
p is the first towards the dis- 
rce of this committee, 
r. Albert Moore, representing 
I’s Day Alliance, addressed the 
lly on the important work ot 
I observance. He qioted the 
Incipal Caven as saying that 
bath is the right arm of the 
I He told the hcuse that the 
bn Sunday schools are cdm- 
ly deserted because the holy 
Australia is becoming a holi-, 
le Lord’s Day Act was en
vy the speaker in unqualified

bort of the special committee 
gamation of Sabbath schools 
[ng People's Societies was re
nd ordered to be sent down to 
rles for discussion before its 
mdations are adopted. This 
bused considerable disappoint" 
many, who had hoped to see 

lgamation effected at this as-

Dr. Mowatt reported in the 
for the French evangelization f 
ee. More "than 5,000 French- 
ps have been educated at the 
lituated at Pointe-Aux-Trem- 
tbe colportage Week has gone
on.

Hex. MacGillivray of Toronto 
I for Sabbath schools, 
al Secretary J. C. Robertson 
rd on the week of the Sab- 
lools. The salary of Secretary 
In was increased from $200 to 
kh hearty unanimity.

:TS NEW HOTEL SITE
PREAL, June 8^—The Joseph 
r, at Sherbrooke and Mac- 
ptreels, .which was bought re- 
or $145,500, for a high-clasa 
ns been turned over to Sir 
MacDonald in the interests of 

University, at the coe€ price by 
motors of the hotel. McGill 
[shed to secure the Joseph 
rhich adjoins the college camp- 
pou Id not raise the funds. The 
ly of its being used for a hotel 
I a storm of indignation and. 
piong the college people, and 
lam MacDonald’s action saves 
fction. The hotel people will 
k another site.
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JUNE WEBBINGS * s$ -* “DON’T CRITICIZE,” m MRS, ANNIS 
JNJADDEVILLE. “IT’S FOR f ROYS^

v - _ - •• Ï; 5’-" .

i HE E IISES- m

1-ÏV.V 7-”

wedding was held in Stt John’s fStone* keepèr.
church, when William McDonald, son Af(er the' ceremony a sQ'pper 
of the late Mont. McDonald, was unit- eerved and the happy couple left for 
ed in marriage to Constance Oil mo their, future home at 88 Church avenue, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold "•FalrvlUe- - - ' •
Climo, <n the presence ot many Meads w
of the contracting parties. The cere- KIR^ATBJiCK-»tAiM9BT..

Kuh=innndPemnrKrd. by,BeTbG- A-f Holy Trinity Church will be the 
the choiv-of which^MissUCUmoedwas' ud£Tl&edeff’-7/S’
A Tox Mias Gladvs ^°Ctkm.,>f D' Will be unltSd in’^&W^e ttfM^ss Ida 

bride«mai“and th! ^ M Ml Ramfley' The lemony will be,
norM by hîs brotLr G W ^ Performed by the Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
Em bh y m , th<7' c- H. McDon- pastor of the church.

^ ” aJandeome b^tn" of v«h!te

nsi m
»a Lv -V fc, -y- ■?. rt : **' j- r»*

C. O. F. Welcomed to 
Moncton *

MANY SPEECHES

AT ’ % IS
4

"Oh, no," she ansvrered. ‘I’ve faced 
H -befo*?." . - ' t

Bang I- Roorrtfull e< smoke. Win-' 
Sows open. yNow please/tike off your

•r '
w' >

was -. ,yÙBÿ, 1
■it

TJ1 ; 3;
■ hat, Mrs. Annis."
1 *Oh, I don't like to. I didn't take any
■ too much trouble with my hair this 
’ morning."

But the hat comes off, revealing a 
f-.tv ^ profuslonrpf auburn, hair dune in a high 

pompadour and a huge Psyche knot.
Alter the picture-taking was over, 

Mrs. Annis talked of iter venture, -and 
of her reasons for

filW ariSiS-MJ.

The Exchequer Çourt held its first rack. At this juncture hie' lordship 
session yesterday afternoon at three said that he would call the article that 
o’clock at the Court House. Hi's Honor fell on Mr. Gleason a trunk. Suppliant 
Mr. Justice OMselynresiaed. :The first was sitting in the car and hearing 
casetaken up w4p11aï.p£john.J. Giea- some shouting he looked-oui and saw 
eon v. the King. H, A. Powell, IC C., a car rapidly coming towards the one 
and R, B. Hanson appeared for tile ip which he was sitting. He had not 
suppliant, and E. H. McAlpine. K.C., time to get out. When the collision 
for the resondent. The suppliant ai- occurred the “trunk" fell and struck 
leges that he was injured by a valise him. He was knocked unconscious for 
falling from a rack in an I. C. R. car a time, and when he pame to and went 
pn ; July 2gth, 4W6, and , claims -five with Dr. Jas. Christie to the toilet 
thousand dollars. The facts of the ac- room, where he was examined. He 
cldent are contained in the suppliant's then went to Charlottetown, but 
evidence below.

I
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v\Delegates Will be Taken on 
on a Trip to Point 
>r du :Chene

t
‘r>. v.î; ' bM»

N
'*-<■$ x:-‘fp-h

a

sey, sister of the bride; will at* as 
bridesmaid. She *111 wear an emprese 

. gown- with blue satin Persian trim-
An enjoyable event took place at St. mlngs and blue hat. The bridesmaid

» ttSJFSb. x SÏ:
tlalsjwere^ celebrated jot PhilUp F. bride wilt be best man. Harry TO>-

bits and Ourles Coughlan -will be tt)e
Rev Charles Collins, pastor of the of^he'brMe^ wU^bTaUi^dn a’gow

lurch. WAS th A nffi niotiner nlmuwmaM /v# *1—   1 . , , —— *>_

MONCTON, NT. B., June 8.—Awas
! compelled to return tothe States be

fore his vacation had expired.

'recep
tion was tenderedl^the delegates to the 
convention of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters this evening by Mlayor Wil
lett and representatives of ail Catho
lic societies In the city.

This afternoon the first business ses
sion of the convention was field with 
Provincial Chief Ranger E. A. Grise 
in the chair. The appointment' of com
mittees to present different matters to 
come before the convention and the 
outline ef a general programme occur
red all afternoon. A number of tele
grams convoying greetings from state 
conventions. High Chief Ranger Car
man, Chicago, and others were read to 
the convention this afternoon-and ev
ening.

Nearly the whole of this evening was 
taken up with addresses of welcome 
and replies. Mayor Willett tendered an 
address of welcome on behalf of the 
city, Rev. Father Savage, on behalf 
of St. Bernard’s church; W. A. Walton, 
on behalf of C. M. B. A.; James Gly-im, 
an behalf of the A. O. H.; A. J, Le- 
gere, on behalf of Artisans;’ Henry Le
blanc, on behalf of Society Lassomp- 
tlon; R 9. Legere, on behalf of the 
Alliance Nationale; J. H. Corcoran, oni 
behalf of Young Men’s CatholicNClub ; 
Hon. F. K. Sweeney, on behalf- ot 
Knights of Columbus; H. H. Melanson 
and M. Foran, on behalf of local court 
of Foresters.

Those replying to addresses

if the bridal couple.

P- GEORGfâ-FURNISa.

Adrian Doucett, the owner of the 
valise, and the person who placed it in 
the rack, was the first Witness.
Doucett said the valise was a very and since that time has been unable 
large one and that a considerable por- to, do. heavy work. Hé was compelled 
tton stuck out over the side of the to give up ills position as a foot, letter 
rack.

On May 24, 1906, he was operated on 
in the MasaChusetts General Hospital,Mr.

j
•..g ' • carrier, and become a mounted one. He

John Webster of Hampton, who saw claimed that he lost considerable time 
the valise fall, told of the accident. on account of bis physical unfitness for 
John W. Oarruttiers of P. $1 Island, work, 

was the next witness. Witness saw the 
suppliant lying in the corner of the 
car after the accident and he appeared 
to witness to be suffering considerably 
from the effect^ of the blow. Under 
cross-examination witness 
that the Jolt -of the ear did not disturb 
■him. ’ ■ " ' ■» >'

%
George and Miss Elizabeth Lela Fur-
niss.

Mr. McAlpine subjected suppliant to 
a severe cross-examination, but did 
not shake hie testimony any, * , , 

Robert Ross, the station master, was 
the next witness, Mr. Rose told about 
making up the train on the day the i 
accident occurred. He also said that I 
■the brake of the car which, ran into 
the car,in which witness received his 
injuries was defective, although this 
was not known until after the acci
dent had occurred. The car was ;also 
marked as being disabled.
„ Tlte evidence of Ralph A. Landers, 
Fred'A. Washburn, H, A; H. Beech, 
Dr; SVG. Saleh and Dr. Michael G. 
Keeiy having teen taken by commis
sion, was put in.

This closed the suppliant’s case.
Dr. Jas. A. Christie was the first wit-

atïiw’ï1*! '.°.0fk6d charming and was maid receive» à gold Ibcket and chaln, . • J- - j-., ..

wore?LSs“ of'"panama" * BBBN ^ A. G. Ellis, also a native o, P. E.

JssiF&jxrTzsts =d ■ sraSp&tssk ;«srrssr.%ss?z

the bride’s parents at Unîon Point ”^y" he » , ' -w ■ , wo vie i the publie, d^hàvè got ,o support glasses from his nose and break them.
FMrviUe » en“- Pojnt, The happy couples ha,ve beqn_ made Une The ,t*Wl ibT^prison «.ng j them Witness also injured his elbow. Wit-

The happy couple were the recipients henuffr. °L ■aTJ,a^re n'im^er ot r°™ *he lloor,> “I know criticise me, but ness said that he had every reason to
of a large number of costly presents erint a Kirkpatrick is sup- The seiecfioii.eadedv: ,.ihe .widow of I only wish them .-night be in believe that the suppliant was expert-
testifying to the esteem in which thev her rv? 6nt °f ^Fraser Hum- Capt. Haina' 4'ietifii left-the stool and ; my plade, tbet.W» hilgtit see What they enclng great pain as the result of the 
are held by thehfrWd The aroZ î" „°ompfny at «“ter Rock. He was we. replaced, by "a girl in! grrien. The j would dovYW getting the highest accident.
is regarder as one of tte leading «wemboryi by Ms fellow concert went- on, and' Mrs. Annis ! market Wce  ̂W My hnusical abllty, -Suppliant, John J. Gleason, formerly
ball ptoyere in toe Maritlme^Prtwtoces^ SSf? newly married couple I watched the .girl lattentijely. Again : that is ali; I h*v» got to make good, afoot letter carrier at Waterville,
Mr Ld Mrs G^r^will reside at 534 Iv «yenln, on. the U.25 , there was a. pauWs, ' an» the - girl turned , too. This gifl Whose place I am taking ’Mass., bpt now a mounted letter car-
Mato street Hfiifax: °» their return laughingly to. the. tail woman In black, in the quintet; 1. a fine pianist, and I rier at Belmont, was the next witness.

"■ 1 they will reside at Blaster Ttock. said . Mrs.,’Anmis, I wish I have got to work hard -daily, at my Suppliant said that in 1904 he went un-
NIXON-EATON. . WILSON—KEHT V could memorize as'you do. It would practicing io fill her àhoée, der an operation in the Massachusetts

. d:L, t WIMaN KBULT" - ^ , "Both my boy*are at ntiltary school, General Hospital for a rupture. On
wm ?" f°rmerly, °f St' OT- STEPHEN. N. B„ June- 9-Two vl,£' ^5^221vaud®- and there is home to suffer by my the morning of July 28th, 1905, suppll-

John, will be united in marriage on et our popular young people were I t i1' this -rEltotegrapn- absence on the, road- ï$o. the boys do ant boarded the eastbound I. C. R.
Thursday evening to Miss Elizabeth principals in a happy event solemnized * t !<® y<>ur M,rH- l?ot know yet of my plans. They are train fit the depot here, after arriving
M. Eaton. The ceremony will be per- at 7 o’clock this morning. The Bride .... ,! ’ T! will excuse you a min- just the finest «ttle bctys ip the world, from Boston via boat. Mr. Doucett 
formed at Calais, Me., where both par- was Miss Mabel Kelley, daughter • of ^ ^ °"e <* them Ii:^f*;tiiej6tfier 7. and others were with him. Suppliant
ties at present reside. • Chas. Hailey, of Valley Road, (and the vaudetlUe at a Nature has defito WM) by^rs. Annis, corroborated Mr. , Doucett, a previous

gro6mvMri^A«Mrrt«®MWrt*on, of the « week™ ’ * M salary of »800 in case she to be- witness about placing the valise in the

«. Young. «, ,« tR y*r„M Mr »,

admitted

ness for the crown. The doctor swore 
that Gleason told him he was hit be
low the abdomen. There were no ex
ternal marks at all.

The court adjourned at 5.S0 o’clock 
until ■ this morning at ten, when the 
case will be .concluded. Mr. McAlpine 
will call am expert medical man and 
then argument of counsel wilt follow. 
After this case hag been disposed of 
one of the two North Shore cases will 
be tried.J. J. Byrne, M. P. P„ will ap
pear for the crown.

were
3£gr. Lepailteur, E. A. Grise, provincial 
chief ranger, H. C. McCailum and A. 
P. Vanasse, chairman' of the press 
committee

After the reception in the hall the 
delegates were escorted by St. 
hard’s Band to the M.A.A.A. grounds, 
where a grand, display of fireworks 
took place. Tomorrow morning there 
Will be a business session and in the 
afternoon the delegates will be taken 
by, special train to Point duOhene to 
spend a few hours. The election of of
ficers will be held Thursday.

Forest fires started this afternoon 
between Moncton and BerryV- Mills, 
along the I, C. R„ and had assumed 
threatening proportions by night.

Ber-

OLSEN-McAULEY,
A pretty event took place lest even

ing at the residence of Rev. M. E.
Fletcher, 240 Watson street, West End, bride’s sister, -Mrs. Wm. Robinson, In 
when Jens Olsen and Miss Ella Me- lt^le Presence of the member* ôf the 
Auley were vnited in marriage. family,- The bride was verywlnscme

/The bride was attired In a becoming a travelling costume of grey broalf- 
travelling suit ot blue, with hat to doth with hat to match.1 They were 
match, and was attended by her sister, unattended. After , the cereftiony a 
Miss Mary McAuley. wedding breakfast was enjoyed, and

The .wedding was a quiet one owing later Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left on the 
to the recent death of the bride’s Washingtoh county express for a vtitt 
lather. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen will reside *0 Boston and other cities, a large 
at 17 Middle street. West End. number of beautiful presents testified

to the esteem in which they are dfe- 
servedly held.

-r

FIRE THE WORST SEEone day's Tragedies in
THE MARITIME PROVINCES

rpl
;it

•té îfF

MR, f RAHMAN SECURE 
Il NEW ROSTAND PLI,

r‘f i - :LANDRY-GRAVB3. \ J ,.UI( -2' S i.

A wedding ot Interest to people in 
this province was to take place yes- .
terday in Edmonton, Alberta, when At St. Peter’s Church this morning SUICIDE BY HANGING.
Hector L. Landry, son of Justice at 6 o’clock, Rev. Father Duke united
Lfcndry, of Dorchester, Ni B-, was to 1” marriage Henry Edmund Riordan APOHA'QUI, N. B., June 8—A dis- 
be united in marriage to Miss Made- anS Catherine Graffè.Çeehen. The cer.- Vessing tragedy startled the people at 
line M. Graves. The newly-married emony was per formal in i the prçsénëe the head 1x1 Miltetream "thi* morning 
couple will come to New Brunswick °t the immediate friends and relatives w*'en William Lieng was found dead

j of the contracting' parties. lx f ^ in his barnf Neighbors going to - se4 
The bride wore a handsome Princess 6hlrn found the dead body suspended

ORMAN-ALEXANDER. I gown ^pf ;crean> sefge with cream mo- from<à low beard 1 ’with life' extinct.
■ hair l>at. She carried-'# shower bou- always wore a handkerchief

Rw. pfeorge Orman, çf the Reform- Q^et ^ cream^reso^ «he was attend- «bout his neck and used it to end his
ed Episcopalian Church, wrho is now çd .by^lÿs Regj^a ciimor, who wore Irt«- He tied it arotind a 16w stringer vetting discovery’.was M*d#4bis eowi-
oceupying the pastorate of the Me- an Empire gown of lavender poplin ATti then bent his knees until Me tn8 when the family -ef1 WUltan. Polly
thodist church at Vernon Hiver, P. E. Ull black crepe hat. The groom was strangled himself. #or some tim ■ dO- moved: Into a tioiise àtoCook-vHler-îf
Island, came to the _clty on Mongay, the recl ent o( a‘ iahey parlor chair ceased had been in poor health and the mlIes trGm here, wrriclr had been -ra-
and proceeded to St. Martins, near trom th Carrltte. Patt.efson MariB, : suicide'Was the result of Unipdihrÿ in- cated two weeks ago-by-tile family of
where his marriage took place yester- fac'tùring Company‘vvteYe he if Tm- 1 sah'ity1. " Dr. FoIRfftsTcororier àE tïïirîèn, William Baÿlesw^ 0n ënttittog-etlfe ^
day afternoon, to Miss Alexander. , ployed.. was notified and on viewing the body *ar the body of Un infant wa.à fdtihd

Howard, of Exmouth street The newly married couple will reside a.nd. hearing some evidence decided with a cord tied tightly around ifs
Methodist church, accompanied-. the - at Carmarthen ktreet. that an Inquest was not necessary, neck, the child having been strangled
groom and performed the marriage Lbhg;.wfts a farmer, 58 years Of age, to death. Being under a foot of
ceremony on the conclusion of which) PATTERSON-PLUjvlMER. and unmarried. He was an industrious • earth it wa* only partly decomposed,
the happy couple left for the. Island. . « hian and his untimely death cam'e as An inquest will be held tomorrow

SHANB-MARGOLIAN, »nd> relatives at 140 'Britain streets at a-KFeat shoClt to the, village. j Mrr a"8^B^nne"tr represemin
A pretty wedding took Place in toe P°’^mted^n™^^^e^WlhLm-a' DROWNED AT HALIFAX. | crown. The authorities are ln"iLses-

Synagogue, Hazen'street. . last night, ^"tte^ Jd MW IL K ^um-l TTat ttsa v v « t = r» ' ! slon of lnformatlon that may Had to
when Benjamin Shanee, of this city, mer both -, thl„ ^ ^The- rrnotn «k N'i S ', Juxnj L' an arri-’st soon. It Is believed that the
was married to Mias Emma Margoliftn, tmveltinff for W H' Thome aày°Ot>m tr^VTele*v>fOILXI1entZKn S’ Ltd'f ChHd waS mUrder®d about three or
of Yarmouth, N, S. The ceremony was ^ ^ hâfid'- Ztt ^ the harbor by falling four days after birth, William Baylesperformed "by Rabbi Amdur. ^eiy r^em^L Mr and Mrs ^Lt" Wray waa a> 'TOrk ls the £atber o£ three or tour young

The bride was given away by her , y , “ M ' today. About half an hour before he children. The affair has created
-.Thi™;, szsrxr-5»- “■.<« snrssMsrw-F*,ntvW

coming creation of white silk in Prln- 8TBWART-CABSON. Uvnrtne lift a.^°°TleV 5 urantt wrinr, .rmun, -
cess style, with bridal veil and . -, - E^e', P® le“ £he Ahop .an» <pro-T ^ DRANK W<K>D-; ALCOHOL. .
wreath. His uncle, Mr. J. Shane, sup- The Presbyterian Church at St. Mar- cecded to the PleR|fpr4 an<l -fllaok i ANNAPOLIS ‘ 4 s T,™ „ --
nortedthegroom-Mr and Mrs Shane tins was the scene of an. interesting wharf- He entered the'boat which he J" June 8-The
will reside on Johnson street. event at 10 o’clock this mornlM; when "S®d^ êanrd^® ^”S.^hand here this afternoon asT r^uTTf

- friends and , Relatives attended. RfiV. body floating near the boat. Way was I ld Three brothers
Mr- Stewart, father of the groom, per- I —
formed the ceremony and was assisted * ' ■

at by Rev. J. "H. A. Anderson, of this mldai couple and guests vent to the
City. The wedding inarch was played ; pesidenca of G. G. Scovil, where a te^

.j, „ • «» . , by Mrs. McGregor Bentley, À wedding C<^icm_ was held. In the aftqrnoon Mr.
l^rs Edfl6 May jÊstey, daughter of breakfast was served at the residence and ^rs. Trltes left for a trip to llos-
Charlès B|tey, formerly of this city, ot the tilde’s parents In Sff Martins ton- The hride received numerous
bfit now a rendent of the Wted ytUage. and valuable presents, Including a
State*, was United in the hobr bond* Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will visit Mon. check for 2400 from the groom's father, 
with' Chas. R. Wasson, of tliis city. treaI> Quebec and other Upper Cana- _XTZ< ,
the ceremony *s* performed by Rev. jjaI1 cme*. ARMSTRONG-MORSE.
W.W. McMaster. The bride was given PERTH, N. B., June 2.—A very
away by her uncle, Ernest L. PfiHps. 1TUTE8-SCOVIL. pretty house wedding took place here
She was attended try'Miss Maud-Was- ' this morning when Miss Marlon L.
son, a sister of the groom. Louis A marriage in which much interest Armstrong, youngest daughter of Mr.
Sirams-aeted ïn a like capacity tor the was felt in King», Westmorland and ’ dltd Mrs. Armstrong, was united in
groom, „The bride made a charming St. John counties, took place at noon marriage to T. B. Morse, Berwick,
appearance in.a travelling costume, ot yesterday in the Anglican church st , M S.
Alice bide with a hat of correspond- Bellelsle Creek, Springfield jiaeish, R^Tt*fWMde entered the room to the 
ing tints. The bridesmaid was attired Kings county,. The bride was .Misa '8trM%s-çif Mendelssohn’s wedding march 
in crqam serge. Immediately,-after i Atily Nichols Seovfi, eldest daughter ton. tfie’Arm of her'father, A
the ceremony the young couple left By of Geo, G. Soovll, for ■ many. .> ear»- * » w.Wte ribbon aisle was, formed by the The Eastern Stearpship Company’s 
thé ’.Tïr A-.’ Tt.‘steamer Prince Rupert popular representative of Kings in .the friends of the bride. Through this steamer Calvin Austin ^docked at 16
for g*trtp through Nova Sebtla. Upon tgUYloclaJ lOkislature, and now ..super- , the bridal party passed, taking their o’clock last night after a pleasant and
their return they -will reside. at 279 'lntendent of dredging under the fed- . stand -under an arch of evergreens an» uneventful voyage, Rite brought 117 
Charlotte str*fit.„ : «-*». -ai*. ; eral ÿôVëhimerif,' With, hfs.toftICé; in.’lSt. ptok^mations. Rev. M>. Fringi'pjyr, Wsongers and a heavy freight.

- ' ttrvxT.tisaisxT ;jSBn. The bridegroom, >as .Jamee !' formed -the ceremony Mss Ethel Among the passengers were Mr. and
.- _ $>6N^D6CM-SMITH. Walter Trttes, son of A. fe Afÿastrong, .sister , of the bride.. acted Mrs: Matthews of Boston and Mr. and

A quiet wedding took placo last eves- . sàtg^ry . the welt knowu TaiWajr tfâlU a$r>rldesmaid .and Ralph Clark of fa- J- H. McDada Mr. McDade is 
«ng- set S3- Winter, street,when the Rev. tractor, and engaged wüth his father Berwick as best man. The bride wore on the Boston Transcript.
A^H-Oohoe united in. marriage George jn business. Rev. Gea F. Scovil of St. a-handsome directoire gown of white The-turbine steamer Governor- Cobb'
Ml- Donaldson, sot of John Donaldson jyde’s church, St. Jdhn West, brother I satin merva with baby Irish yoke ,and wl11 make a special frejght, tolfc leav-
of MU tord, and Miss Gertrude M. of the firtde. was the officiating min- carried a shower bouquet of whit» lng Boston on Wednesday, the IGtti,
Smith, dauglrter of Andrew G. Smith, uter. The couple were unattended. ! bride’s roses and ferns. The brides- returning from St. John on Friday, the

The couple were unattended and only xhe looked charming to cream I maid Were a princess-gown of blue lsth- °n Monday, June 21st, the five
the immediate relatives of the con- eolleane' over silk, princesse style, and ' batiste with a bouquet of pink car- trlP.s a week schedule will be lnau-
tracting partie» were present owing to „he Wore bridal veil and orange; Ups- . nations and ferns. Mrs. Armstrong, gurated. The coastwise steamers leave
the, illness ot .the-, groom's mother......., somg an(J carried a bouquet (if beau- mother Of the bride, wore ecru cloth Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The bride wore fi, handsome white 1|tul whlte Two flower girls, with net trimmings. After the. cere- The steamers will be the Governor-
organdy gown and carried a shower Muriel and Leah Scovil. nelces of a bounteous repast was served. ! Cobb and Ranson B. Fuller,
bouquet of white and pdnk carnation*. the brlde an4 daughters of J. M. Sco- The bride was the recipient ot many In the direct service the Calvin

The_ popularity/of-dhe young couple vll> gt WOT0 wh|te organdie, one begutlful presents, mostly cut glass, j Austin will leave St, Jqlyi ^Tuesdays
wa? ;*own ,by 4handsome-an» f having pink and t he other blue trim-: «liver and hand work Thé 'gtioom's ' and Saturdays at-T. p. m. There iVUl
useful present» <>"^6celved, among mlngj and they carried pink carnation present to the bridé was a pearl mono- ! be no sailing front St. John on Mon-
.were ««vefal check», including a »ub- bouquets, After the ceremony the: gram brooch and to the bridesmaid I, day- June the fist.

RIORDAN-KBBNA N. — a
RRESQ1JE ISLE, Me., June 8.—Willie 

sincerely regretting the quarter of a 
million dollar fire which wiped out thir
ty acre.-, of buildings and rendered 
homeless about .500 people, the citi
zens of Uresquc Isle'were thankful to
night that go much ot their town had 
been saved through hcrpic work on the 
pant .ot the, fire departments of. Fort 
Fairfield, CariboiiisHoulton and this 
towp, and the favorable direction ot 
the pdnd. Every effort was made to 
make; ,e#r comfortaible as. poasibla thèse 
who were turned <jd<>rs iri the
Stgilt hy=-the- fire fienaè Mfiriy jvére 
shelteredtonight ,ta ' Che hpijcs >f
<l*»fl6t«nd6 rqififclyps, lny^his fipd 
joining towns, while otb<jrs were' pro
vided for iu the basement of the Ca
tholic church and in other Places. The 
family of Henry Tweedy was quarter
ed m the Uniterian vestry. Headquar
ters \\ ere established in the marble 
shop of L. B. Thompson and food and 1 by G- H; Collins, George LarraJbee, S. 
clothing furnished by local people | K Bennington, Mrs. H. H, Rpblasim, 
were dispensed to those who required K--J. Smith, Mrs. C, G. Chandler, E. 
such assistance. < ’ Fernald, A. H. Jenkins, C. P. AI-

The fire was the worst of its kind in -n* Berry, Jerry Holt and
Maine since May 17, 1902, when a large j Biedman caught, fire many times, but 
number of business blocks and fine re- Fere saved.

sidences were burned at Houlton, an
other Aroostook county town, eiÿallinS

K'XrÀSïï'irse
tto' c^angre ill the early figurée; They 
were approximately $250,000, with an 
Insurance protection-, pf about 50 
fient-, mostly .placed, through thg local 
agency pf ,A-,ia Percy. Besides the 
Congregational church and Masonic 
block, there were destroyed fourteen 
potato and (storehouses, fifty-three 
dwellings .and twenty-five stablas, acr 
eordlng to. latest reports. Buildings 
were, threatened adi day by the,fire* 
which spread into the woods, especial- 
iK in ',the., viclndty M ,the high .school.sawsmir stiyft
set, Firerncn and volunteers worked 
all day wetting down theb urn ing em
bers.

I The high school and buildings owned

j| making no effort to keep afioat or to 
• get ashoré. When he fell out of the 
boat he made no outcry, and the many 
men working , on the , wharf knew 
nothing of the accident tin'the body 
was discovered onâ taken from the 
water.

lit-
Will .Produce ‘•ChanticJer” 

Neet Aaitumn ifiit Pra’fcs 
Success in Paris

peron a honeymoon trip.
i ^L3t VJ ‘PP i

i :
Child found strangled.

■ - r 1..! .
SACKVILLE, ' N. B., June 8—A #e-

.’Oyfc e-uq *o emo»
i- i *a . : egeeilala

--- .. ,.. V-'Od v/.jo4 < T
BARIS, June 8.—Charles Frétons» 

today left Paris, for London, after fi. 
short scÿtourn In the Freaç*r>ïpitaL, 
Speaking to the Herald edrre^mdent 
he said: ’ . J"

“I have secured for America Cbante- 
clèr. .the new Play 'by. Edmon»; .Ro
stand, which all Baris Is waiting to 
see. I had arrangements for this play 
under way lest qummer, but as the 
production here was postponed all 
matters regarding my contract were 
postponed also. Now all is different. 
Chanteeler will be produced at the 
Theatre de la Porte Saint Martin next 
autumn.

“My American arrangements were 
fully completed today. In the event 
of the play meeting success here Am
erica will see its next production.

“Daring my stay in Paris I have had 
an opportunity of seeing some dresse» 
and scenery for the great production 
of Chanteeler. They are most re
markable in every way. If this plaÿ 
wins -it will be a sensation. I propose 
reproducing the Paris production ih 
America. The publishers who hold 
the rights to print the play In French 
have orders tor more than two-hun
dred thousand copie»,"

/IS

'

a great

No Beehive Hat for Mrs. Taft
i

2? V/?;>. 4g>;rum.
years

WASSON - BSTBY.
■■ppre? ____ -mm "

A pretty weddlinrYtos solemnized 
•evki^Kdtock yest3«$Qr momin>at the 
Gaéîelito' ’fltreet Baptlet Church' when

:V; ; m \A-F:U jpwBappearl and opal. The happy pair left 
on the 3.06 express for Halifax, st. 
John and other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. MOore will reside in 
Berwick, where the" groom has alar-e 
fruit farm. • ■

Miss Armstrong was one of Perth’s 
most popular brilliant young ladles. 

_____—;—. -----------

Palpitation 
of thq Heart.

wmm ::He

P * 'm
mi \

m i.
One of the first danger signals that an

nounce something wrong with the heart is 
the irregular beat or violent throb. Vitra 
there i» only a fluttering sensation, or >m 
••all gone” sinking feeling; or again, ih- :S 
may be a most violent beating, with flush
ings of the skin and visabfe pulsations of 
the arteries. The. person may experienra 

■»" smothering sensation, gasp for breath 
and feel as though about to die. In such 
eases the action of Milburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills in quieting the heart, restoring 
Its normal bê^t and imparting tone to the 
nerve centres, is, beyond all question, mar- ' 
valions. They give suoh prompt relief 
that no one need suiter.

Mr. Sylvester Smith, Hampton, N.B., 
writes:—“ I was troubled with palpitation 
of the heart and tried doctor’s medicinss. 
but they only gave me temporary relief. I 
heard of your Heart and Nerve Pills and 
bought two boxes- and before I had used 
them I was completely cured and would 
recommend them to all similarly affected.”

Price, 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes f<* 
$1.26 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
,-eceipt of prie- bj The T. Milbura Co, 
Limited. Tot unto. Out.

l

RAKSQN B. FULLER
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FOB ÏHI5 ROUTE 1
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iras. T^VFT, WEARING HER NEWEST HAT.
T Is, :

It is a large flat shape pf rough straw- 
colored braid trimmed with a folded 
band of wide tea-colored taffeta silk 
ribbon, ending in a broad-spreading 
bow on the left side, which is in itself 
an innovation, as custom ..places the 
bow 6u

Mrsi Taft has decided views on fash
ions. The extravagance in-hats lget 
with her disapproval- long ago.- - 

Ae a consequence Washington' So
ciety women wear neither the peech- 
basket nor the beehive hat, v ;

’ This recent photograph ot .Mrs. Taft 
shows an extremely smart.but very j and provides a very becoming frame 
simple bat tor outdoor daytime wear. I for Mrs. Taft’s sweet faqe,.

■1itoe/ight.., , .
rim lacing, ,is, of

*vr ,,-RL -3-The.b black satin,
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